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P OUTSIT.
MOZART'S UKdU 1EM.

ny Rurvs uawej!
The tongue of the cluck tolled one,

1 Ilia.'In ;i ik'ep anu Hollow lone;
The shrouded moon looked out noon
A cold, dank region, more and

uun,
ly the lurid light that shone.

Jlozart now rose from a restless bed,
And his heart was sick with care;

Though long had he wooingly sought to wed
Sweet Sleep, 'twas in vain, tor the coy maid

lied,
Though he followed her every where.

Jle knelt to the God of his worship then,
Anu breathed a tervent prayer;

Twas halm to his soul, and he rose ajiain
With strengthened spirit, hui stuitcd when

lie marked a stranger there.

ale was tall, the stranger' w ho gazed on him,
rapped high m a sable suroitd;

His cheek was pale, and his rye was dim,
Viki the melodist tremhled in every limb,

1 lie while his heait heat loud.
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Who cannot he known to thee:
Ie grieves lor a fiiend, and would havp thee

prepare
, requiem, hleridiug a mournful air

With the sweetest melody."

I'll furnish the rcrpjiem then," h? cried,
.

' When this moon has waned awav!".
Hie bowed, yet nut, woid leplied,

11

vigilant

cheerless

stranger
ut tied IiaO tin; shade on a mountain's side,
When the sunlight hides his ray.

Iozart grew pale when the viion fled,
And his heart heat high with fur;

Ie knew 'twas a messenger sent from the
dead,

To warn him, that soon he must make his
hed

In the dark, chill sepulchre.

Ie knew that the days of his life were told,
And his breast "rew faint within:

rTlie blood through his bosom crept slowly
and cold.

Und his la i'D of life could barely Jiold
x ne name mat was nicKcnug.

K'rt he went to his task with a cheerful zeal,
While his days and nights were one;

pic spoke not, he moved not, but only to
kneel

With the holy prayer" O Ood, I feel

lis best thy will be done!"

s3

He gazed on his loved one, who cherished
him well,

And wecpingly hung o'er him:
'This music will chime with my funeral

knell,
And my spirit shall float, at the passing bell,

On the notes of this requiem!"

The cold moon waned: on that cheerless
day

The stranser appeared once more;
Moart had finished his requiem lav,

put e'erTluTTast notes had died away,
His spirit had gone before.

ptnetime since wc referred to an article on
the practised towards the
Kr.tnan Catholics " at tho Sandwich Is-

lands, published in the " Annals of the
Propagation of the Faith," for .May, IU40.

We have since had the good fortune to

secure a manuscript translation of the
same by a gentleman of Boston, who writes

that it may be depended on as correct.
In many parts of it, I have deliberately
sacrificed elegance of expression to literal
accuracy, and in some cases have given
the French, in brackets, as a vou.ghcr."
The notes that are not otherwise marked,

re from the annals. Our design in pub- -
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lishing this is in accordance with the plan the Meihodis's were the soul of ihis per-w- c

marked out for ourselves, in the cota-- 1 sr;cinio;i. Tiircals ami promises being
niencemcnt of our rditoria! duties. To equally ineffectual, tho male prisoners
wit, to search out and publish all that m:iv were condemned to draw from tho sea
prove ot use or interest in irgaid to Poly- - fifteen hundred stones of coral each, which
nesia generally, and these island iu par- - they were required to transport to a 'great
tieular, with special reference to all fi.ets distance. During this labor, they were
that would tend to elucidate or illustrate tended ''' their gUM ib, and no o;ie was
their, past or present history. The pcri.nl allowed to speak to them. At night they
of which this aiticle treats" is of great in- - VVcro PCMt ,n tlio fort, where their irons
terest in the annals of this nation, and the , avvni.t('(' Tlie wo:jien were sepnia- -

events to which it gae birth, threaten to
10,1 ,,0In ,,,cir 'msbnnds, and each of them
wa3 r.vVl'ltvd frt nnKc flUcv" m;its ' u "acquire an important influence on its des-- !

tinies. Whether for nil or good, lutu.e f"luari UcQi u? tUX "T'1 f ,!'
' ,,,H' U' Unc ,wm's. ,f'- n-experience nl.no will determine.

Ililherto we have heard hut litslo frn, f "a' 1''
ft"-(-

,
ar!n V'1 U ,,,

tUn "
' ''f . VtlTr I'1" 'lthe I'a;:i.s the.nsehes on this s.I.ect;

. . (,K (l lii prison, in eoii'-rniHT.e- of
but as tins nanative is ."aMiered l.om the ,i .w ( i n..... .. iiiu in 1 1 1 m 1 u 1 1 Mir (; i ne oiiipens oi iiiose wuo w re active agents in

the scenes they descrihe, it may be pre-suinv- d

to be a correct reflect! n of their
views and opir.ions. Fn mi the (liscoulant
materials which have been yearly acci.- -

muiatiag, it will be 4 he pro ince ef the tu

ers were liloiaied, when ihcy had accom-
plished their tad;:?.

,k When. i:i PSJI, the old qurcn Knn-litimaiia-
1)

took poer'syio;i of the povern-incii- t,

the Methodists, 'having
tiifue 't owcrftd. the t:er?(

tare h:stou;m ot ' Hawaii, to separate the Willi liew iok'i:co. Andioinira, Hasil
truth from the mass of ruhbisii, which atjnnd his wilV; A.at! n. .Thai?, a witiow
present, like the' rough and i nci usted i.amrd Monies, and her son who was
sides of an uncut gem, di.-- figure its be.au- - hli td. and whom, for t! at jrasoru the
ty, or similar to the light from a beacen missionaries" f lintl r:an-.r- d Didymon--- . wero
amid a dense fog, is hut' dimly seen. j e:t iiito pri'oi:. rj'o thei'j weri 'tuldcrl

t!.i(i) ('rer:)..i:cr,:) a wou:.:i named I!c- -
coNTiraAXc n or' i r.rrnrr oxs at tix iimu, with I or husband, and nnoiiier :vo--

SAMVV;( it l- - A"-t- ; jn.an r.arni d Vl.ile, who, ahout tho end of
" Thfi nvwa. which we havo rcrrived ,tli t year, had l:;i)tiscd ly the

from this mission," M. Faeh ld wrote r.al.ie of Kst!;( r ilelimii had a little daugh-ju- t
liefore his (Vnth, continues to be er si.v y ars old, who had received in

afllictimr. Our chrfstinns arc persrr.uled i;aptij;n the name of Maignet, who
; but, tiiom:h in iions. the y ( ompanitd her parents in their captivity,

appear still more attached to their faith. We have alrcad y spoken of Uhete. For-Aft- er

several years of seduction and vio- -' meily reckoned an:on the chiefs of
lenee, we reckon not a single ; 'ho island, she enjoyed a certain credit,
and yet our enemies neglect no 'means f which she often took advantage, to put
to affect their apostacy. It is true, none

'

christians on their guard against the
of our dear neophytes have been senten- - searches which were made for them. She
red to capital punishment, nor to any of was denounced, and made a partner in
those tortures so common in the history their irons. .They all remained several
of the fust martyrs; for such is not the months in prison; thoy endured hunger
disposition of the Kanakas. And besides, and thirst, and had to support ihetedious-th- c

Protestant ministers, according; to ness of the continued solicitations of the
whoseymind every thing continues to go chiefs and the knmus, or school masters,
on in these take good care not to who accused them of idolatry, and urged
permit it. They arc afraid that the shed-- , thorn to follow Uingliarn's Cod. The dis-din- g

of blood will render them odious ; c'q les of the Methodists were in reality
and their chief care after that of persecut- -' so ill instiucted, that they made a distjne- -

iug, is to prevent compassion from de- - lion between the God of the Catholic
daring itself in favor of their victims. priests and the God of the l'nglish. As
For this purpose, 'they endeavor to do- - nothing shook the constancy of the cori- -

baso, as much as possible, in the eyes' of fessois of the faith, their property was con- -

the people, those who sutler for the truth, fixated, and they were condemned to the
The punishment now in use is, to oblige wdi si labors. They were .compelled to
the christians, loaded with irons, to go to o and procure stones from the ravines,
the public place and remove witli their and build very thick walls. Their task

the most disgusting filth. Tho was, five fathoms poises for the men,
populace, which never fails to collect to' and three for the women. ' Moreover their
witness tho humiliation of the confessors, guards, excited hy'IJinyham, ceased not
accompanies them with derisive shouts; to say to them, "You shall no more go

- - .11 litand the triumph of the Methodists1 con- - lo imd water to tirmK ; you shall no more
sists in healing the raileries of which the leave jour work to procure food; it is

Catholics are the Object. As for the your God's business to keep you alive,
christians, they endure these wrongs with rst a voire Dieu a vous nourrir.J Mean-jo- y.

because, 'they say, religion is their while, tho prisoners at limes succeeded in
. 'i. escaniriir from the watchfulness fsurxeil- -

was
an infant at the breast. During the

confinement of seveial months, which pre-

ceded sentence, they were often so-

licited to forsake the religion of the Pope,
and that of Uingham ; it

Income
rnlion'

islands,

hands

undertook bring

1 Such is their

both by the the
must not forgotten, that Bingham and and the of llihoriho, when

he departed fir Fnghuid in had held
See the commencement this perecu- - ,ejs grrument since that period,
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g inc ,ino, the young
1 The Protestant missionaries conform to king Fd.

the Presbyterian rule faith, nut to the

Methodist.

christian up
child.

orthography. Tr.
(ff)K'ahumanu, custom of

be land, appointment
182:3,

of 0f
Hon, No. Rr;rnti of

of und t This term uniformly denotes the Romish
Missionaries. Tu.

Vol. S. IVo, 10,

rick Shoe', who bad not yet been driven
from the Sandwich Archipelago, and who.
comforted them, strengthened them, and
gave them aid, fleur faissaient passer drs
secours.J TCew believers seon paid with
their liberty for their faith. Of this num-
ber were Philip. Helena and Pulcheria.
She being; carried before Kinau, the sie,
ter' of the young king, remained there
three days without drinking or eating,
and resisted all the solicitations of tjio
heretics On the fourth day, which wng
the Sabbath, she succeeded in escaping,
very early in the morning, and repaired to
the residence of the missionaries, where
she heard the mass of M. Patrick Short,
Then she went to hide herself elsewhere,
strom.lv suspecting that she should be
first sought for at the house of the Catho-
lic priests. In fact, two subordinate
chiefs arrived while M. Alexis Dachelot
was s;ni;;g the second mass, at w hich rv
end natives were present. One of the
chiefs threw himself upon the kanakas
who I a pencil to I e fse trouvaicnt jn the
el apt I, ;n oiovo them away with Inur

jtabtv The sime day, M. Paehclot wa?
j foibidden to receive the natives into his
jhnurc; but he rejdied that he could not
! refuse to instruct those who whed to
emlrnce.Mhe faith. On the 21th of De-!refn-

ber

following, (I So I) he was taken
by force, with M. Patrick Short, and car- -
ried to California.

" The departure of the missionaries did
not cause the persecution to cease : the
prisoners were constantly in irons. Agar
tha, the wife of Bazil, having wished to
step aside for a moment to tho
wants of nature, a guard struck her with
a stall which he held in his hand, with so
much violence that the slafT broke nt tho
third blow. The pious christian suffered
in silence. When she was nsked, some
time afterwards, what were her thoughts
when she was treated so cruellv. she an.

;swercd, that she called to mind the pa-Itie- nce

of the martyrs, and that far from,
being irritated, she had not uttered a pom
plaint, nlihou-- h she felt great pain. Her

Pasil was oniinattd with tha
same sentiments of faith. " pefore I was
a c.hjistian," (aid l:e, "I shculd have
thought that I was doing well to kill, for
tho piirpos.--) of avenging my wife, him
whostiuck her; bill held my peace,
f jo mo suis tu, considering- - that the
hist cliristains did become angry
when they were mutilated, and that they
sutTeied their bodies to be burned for Je?
sus Christ." It should be added, that pne
of tho chiefs blamed the guard, and rc?
bilked him sharply; and from that time

'the prisoners were allowed a Jittle moro
liberty, and could escape for a few mo?

j mcnts to go in quest of food.
"Meanwhile, continual efforts wero

made, to seduce the confessors. The old
queen Kaahumana, widow of Tamehame-- i
ha I. went herself in March, 1832, tQ

'persuade Esther jLJhcte to attend tting-ham- 's

prayer.. All hcr'cntreatie$ in- -

lii,, ia-i- n cn,.nrl a ivprp nr. ancelof their persecutors, and went to Kmau was sister in law by her first mar

rested nmoiv whom Alodia. who find Messieurs Alexis Lachelot and Fa- t- fage, to Ilia present Majesty, but at tha

had

their

embrace for

A to

t)(.
dmin ity

Ed.

satisfy

husband

tmt

nine ins i ienner, anu successor to Kaanu
manu, who died in Ko

Kaahuinana never acted, in all this busi-
ness, except through the influence par les
impressions! of the Methodist minister Einrr- -
ham. She herself ceufrssed it, (ell en con-ven- ait

clh -- mcme J On the 3 st of Decern
tier, I l'l. she Hnt for Louisa, a christian
woman, who h;;d already Fufl'ered much for
the laith. "'JVII me ycur thenght," pnij
the queen, " J have driven awny the pope1
piiets, 1 have banished you to Mowee, I

I have put the disciples of your teachers it



h

f0

stances were vuin. The blind Didyiuus
was no less immovable. He wad nlwavs
submissive ; though the guards, with a re-

finement of barbarity, would not permit
his mother Monica to lead him and assist
him in his labors. After the death of
Kaahumann, which occurred on the 5th
of June, Kinau and Karuohi1 took advan-
tage of the inlluence they enjoud.to con-
tinue the persecution. In June, IS32,
the wall which the prisoners! were required
to build, was completed, and the uatds
inked them what was their thought. They
replied, ' It is that we cil e; home, as
our work is done." One of the guaid
replied, ''In ordvr to go home, you must
reject the prayers of the missionaih's, their
God, and their idolatry." The christians
answered, by the mouth of Dirlymus. that
they could not cease to serve the Lord.
Then a kumu declared that. the. men
should make five fathoms more of wall,
Didymus three; that the women should
be separated from their husband, and
tent among the girls of bad character ;

that they should be cm ployed in cutting
rushes, and building walls of earth in the
marais murs en terre dans less marais.J
These new threats did not shake their
constancy. The courageous Esther said,
some days afterwards, " If c are sent
back, we shall go; but if we arc required to
attend Bingham's prayer, wo shall remain
prisoners till death ;" and she pronounced
these words with her usual cheerfulness.
When it was thought that the constancy of
the confessors had been tired out bv iil treat-mer- it,

a kumu came again to induce them
to renounce their God. The christians
answered him, ,4 We are ignorant ; (they
had often bceri reproached with ignor-
ance.) we do not know how to reject our
God, or to deny our belief.' You, who
are enlightened, know how to contradict
yourselves and make retractions jcouper
et retraucher just as you please." The
kumu made no reply, and went away fin-gre- y.-

Bingham himself went to see them,
holding in his hand a prayer book, ac-

cording to the custom ja 1'usagc of the
Methodists, and he offered them their lib-

erty if they would make use of that book ;

but they refused. We ore ignorant,"
they told him ; " we do not know how to
read that book." Enraged at what he
called their obstinacy, the minister com-
plained to the queen, and had additional
tasks imposed upon them.

" All the foreigners were shocked at
the cruel treatment of go many innocent
persons. A ship owner, who happened
to be at Woahu, in March, 18:3:2, went
to see the prisoners, and earnestly ex-

pressed his indignation against the Meth-
odists. The commander of an American
ship of war, which arrived at Honolulu
in August following, took part decidedly
s'clevc avee force against Bingham, in

the presence of the chiefs, charged him
with many knavish tricks, (fourlicricsj the
banishment of the Catholic priests, &tv,
and Bingham wishing to cast the whole
upon the king, the young prince replied,
that he had done nothing except at the
instigation of the Protestant ministers.
The English consul made his compassion
for the prisoners equally apparent. Let
your chiefs," said he to them, " give you
food ; or let them allow you to come to
me, and I vH feed you." August 2b',

prison. Ilnve I done welh" Louisa an-
swered, " 1 do net know that you have d'Uie
well in driving away the Pope's priests, for
they are nut idolaters." ,k Jt j not 1 that
have driven them away," replied the queen;
4,it is Bingham." ' Hingliani told you to
drive them away, hit! it wax you that listened
to him and that caused them to ho transport-
ed in a vessel. If you hail been unwilling
to do it, you would have closed your ears
against what Bingham said, and our Fathers
wliould have remained in peace as former-iy.- "

" Bingba u is my light' snid the
queen, " and lie advised me to do it." The
conversation proci eded no further.

1 Kckauluohi, the present Premier, Ed.

THE POLYNESIAN.
ISO, the guards informed the christian Catholics mutually strengthened and en-captiv- es,

that the next dav, if they did icouraged each other, circumstances did

not embrace the Protestant worship, their! not permit them to be together in very

cotta-- es should he demolished, their prop-'gre- at numbers, for Bingham and the otli-t- v

confiscated, and the women separated er Methodists h:d their e)es upon them,

'from their husbands. " The women re- - Yet. when they could, they met at the
f iho rntffhisf. CSHeCKl V Oil OUIl- -

off

)(.( luai, unless mvu ivinii mi,..,! '...i ii ...,-- diii fiiui not nt ron&i nn in..
from the eh e n person, thev would sul- - day, to recite ine uiiwn ,u.. y

feroll kinds of ill treatment, and be killed
on the spot, sooner than submit to the
.reparation. A flairs remained in this situ-

ation till September I. Thev then de-eiti- ed

to put the pusoners in irons, and
had already begun with little Margaiet,
aired seven years, when Esther L'heto
firmly opposed them, and succeeded in

having them brought befoie the chief, be-

fore submitting to this new' punishment.
She went, followed by Philip, Helena and

'several other christians. In passing near
ithe enclosure of the English consul, thev
attempted to enter; for they calculated
on his protection. Being informed by
Esther of the new rigors with which the

'captives were threatened, the consul said
to the guard that acconij aided them,
'"You wretch, is it you who would put
'these poor people in irons, merely on ac-

count of their religion ? Are they drunk-

ards or thieves? Have they killed any
body, or do they live a bad lifer Is it

the king, or the commander of the Fort.
'.i . .i . .

that authorizes ou 10 ireai n.em wnn

baptism

compiled

husband,

having received December
15, 1630. faith,

March
io,

demanded abolished

January maioritv

struction,

themselves
apostles

themselves earnestness
charity.

for instructing
for

work. His-death-

eence,"
bosom

innocence.
days,

laboring good

for

Jlary"

of Ho was
the where bap-

tism,

which

.

; " - - i , I.. i , , i- - -

i i

.

i

nc i i ,,.............,-.- .
the chapiieij. j

them'weie familiar the form of j ished, made it watr

liiint'uni. which thev cnielul to ad-- i their execution. oi tl.

minister to sick danger of death.
iiood number, of of wo- -. the new bretlm,

men of infants have received, who had come to them Horn the tnit.
lUin.r the benefit States, there were in

use of fervent disciples, of sectaries scotiiJ

imnnrt the to the luincess id through ditlerent islands.
. i . t I ... .x .

Kalola. was the inc. mhkmumiuiu buiudi

king Woahu, who was slain in defend-int- r

his
herself receeived in

combat, was for on
When revived, Tamcha- -

I . I .... I... n...l I ll.,. nf i
lOOK aim 1111: slihwisuum vrivoiuuiy

honors due to Luke
already very when Bache-- , to the put

arrived at Sandwich irons, not
Having been instructed Louisa in

Catholic doctrine, disposed to
embrace when persecution bioke

had over

repented of cowaidice; and
such barhatity ? No, it is Biimham, departure of the missionaries, had

who is a and you, vile man, go course to Louisa, who conferred
i ctiM i'nitl.'i- - will n tul sii'aU. to the nr. her. Kalola lived several vears.
kin- -, to have hi irons vourself."(ln March, 1837, fell dangerously j has been carefully and is

time lr..vc away, a,l nn.l ml..mlcrcl uy llhohe Z"Ztl7J fWkept the christians, whom tonk it. his ' priest. April 1, the
house. The. guard, abashed, went and mehameha III, her to the island
told what passed, and lcceived Mowee, where she gave back her soul to
no answer her. By intervention , God, at age of eighty four
of the consul, the prisoners in years, A days her death, she

jobtaincd their liberty, September 1 1, wrote a letter in the form of a will. She
1830, after about eight months sufi'er-- ! congratulated herself on being a christian,
ing, during they endured hunger, 'and in suflcrings of the per-jthir- st,

and sorts of humiliations. Somejsceutcd believers. Her who is

;of them soon victims of this like her, happiness to
base treatment. open his eyes to the faith, and to re- -

" Ilelimu, that catechumen, ceivc baptism, April 5, 1837.
mother of little Margaret, the first f)nc have thorn-li- t that the
whom Grid called to himself. She died,
after baptism,

had a lively
zeal and great courage Philip died

IS')') MM l. l.....i notion u prisoner, no nap

lives what their

urace

more

she

few

She

K:i:ihilin:iiiii the liberty
christians of

nnlvvrilfl.il j'UI
forever the persecutions against
Catholics.

be absent, when, in July, 1 ,im.f very favorable" to Protestant
the kumus ol the christian cap. miistCls. March 15, 1833, he

resolution.
informed of what had passed, he said, jIlg,iyi,tioii of the Methodists, and left ,w,,d'

If had been present, have an- - Voice
.

which punished Chil,- -

...11.. .1,... Isueieu p.eusuie, piw-- uuuceur.j murder, thelt and adullerv.
s.or us, uiueaay our lauu, U(.,t, i)t.rlJ. a!hM1(J ubandou W..I,,,
God, necessary take away hie." schools, and in time thev were nb SecHelena went take poss( ssiou heav- - lli0st d. It asy perci ive that Ish.nds
:en Lsther had pre- - the of the natives were rev',October 9, nlly attac(.e"d the missionaries, :nU:

-- .Notwithstanding the persecution, ;idihat thev HIowmI thron' ,,,a'

and much zeal in lenehiuK to!b .....t......
others what they had learned. Anion
those who made as it were the

of their brethren, Simon, Vale-
rian, Lugenius and John Pacna distin-
guished by their
and their Paena had

talent the most
norant. He on fire that good

which' took place
1, 1832, took awav from the faithful

a model of virtues. I have full conli- -
the cateehist that he (len

to of God with his baptismal
His loss will long be felt. If

friendship could have prolonged his
he still have been in midst of

as formerly for of
the mission. The hope that will inter-
cede with God, consoles and ani-

mates us. His last were, Jems and
Deprived pastors, the

Eugcnius died February 1837, with
great sentiments piety. buried

place received
ho expressed that desire.
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the death of his daughter, catiseo" um .! Biver,
s:itious ceremoiiies to be performed, which
had been in use before the destruction of

m

paganism. It .. that, even amonjAChina,.11.11 .ime vainoiics, the piety ol some appeared!
to grow cold. A cateehist wrote, No,
vcmber 14, lodl: u Some of poor
christians show, they feel u little
absence of missionaries ; yet great-
er part of them hold out, and make them.

mi eonying regularity," particu-
lar instance show witlr exact-
ness they obeyed of the church.
In 1833, a christian named who

in a begun
three weeks before others. When

of mistake, she
continued to till Easter ; with

tho greater merit, she was the
Catholic in her district in

house.

September

The calm the faithful attL
Sandwich islands enjoyeu, was not
long duration. lJingliam, all powerfu

over the mind of Kinau, ceased to u
. i .i... I. --.1'. nicite aganm ine vuuiuiks. j nat prin-ces- s
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paid fine of twenty piastres.

To be Continued.

COMMUNICATED.

To the Editor ths Polynksu.v

.Sir, send for publication
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Obedient Servants,

PEIRCE & BREWER.

IJonohlUf'Autr. IU4I.

Imports into the Port of Ho--

nolulu, jvom August 18, 1U40, to Aups.

17, 1841.

From
lience.

Ens- -

vv"i'

were

the

the

Articles.
Blue, bleached and un-

bleached Cotton cloths,
Prints, lldkls, Crock-
ery St glass ware, Hard-
ware, Paints and Oil,
Sheathing Copper, Cold-ag- e,

Canvass, Flour,
Bread, Wines and Sniiits,
Iron, Sugar Mills, Lum-
ber, etc., - - - - -

aiticlcs generally,
as above, - -- - -- - -- - -

( (I u
Peail Shells, and En-

glish Goods,

1 1 id's. Tallow, Sra
Ctter SUins, Scap, Cedar
I uinher, Jk.c., - - - - -

Specie, - - - --

Lumber, Spars,
etc ,

id- -

Teas, Silks, Nnnkirs,
BltiH Cottons, Cutuj hr
Trunks, Rankin Ch th-

ing. Also, Come Ci-

gars ami Bice from

Total imports for one year, -

Vulue

$l93,CCd

9.OC0

MM

10,(0'

20.P

I2.CC'

40,0'

Rrmarks. In the imports is inclu

selves conspicuous by their good conduct.: l,fh rcliiindise only as has lc n

home ol our neoj)hvtes come four five ,anutH' J "ccunt bus l ei n n ude --

leagues to us, to learn the times W.iicl1 ha? Ik'C" ,.,r",,gl't Uvie ,U?a
fasts and festivals, which they ollerve "

uno a
will what

the laws
Honorina,

lived by-plac- e, her
tho

informed her nevertheless
fast and so

much as
only and her

ncophvtcs

We the

Your

2G,

etc.,

Same

inon,

or

The amount of imports this year grcW

exceeds that of any former nu
Polynesian, Vol. l,No N. l ess p"'
llOWeVCr bain f vrlninrrrl lninl4 . nttintf 1

the prohibiti- - n of the coasting node el (

lorma ny loreign vessels; mid inc i''".
trade to Nurfolk S(und havjnj; c oscd, '

consequence of tho Kmsinn- - i,btinii'2
supplies direct from Europe. 'J rudo liJf'

amount of merchandise remains in first I1111"

r--l



1841.

i.l n ti A nrrea nmnnnruil In . t
11140 U ,,v iw! wv,mifwivw V4 U

furmer times, very low.

Blort, (for the same period.)
I'noDt'cc or thr Sanq. Isls.

Articles.

Rullack Hides, IjOJ, at $2 each, & lO.UOO

i,at Skins, I8.0J0 at .13 cts ea.. 4,140
jr,nvn Sugar, k),OJJ lbs. at 5 cts., 3,00J
M Iases Syrup, 6,0. U gals. tf.-- J cts., I. itfj
i.lt, 1 ,80 J barrels, at - - - - vf,i50
jerm Oil, vessels fitted from Hono-

lulu, 410 bbls.. at g.M per bbl., 9,900
Irr-n- R'Hit, ill.OO ) lbs. at 4 cts , 3,30
uiiJijci, vi.. I ulii Hapou, (a moss,)

Mustard bocd, Leat lobaccu,
Cnuo Nut Oil, etc., 2,090

alt and Fresh Provisions, Vegeta
bles, etc., 'etc., a dd to Men ot
War, Whaling and Merchant
Vessels, 09200

Total amount of exports, nat. prod. GJSO

Remarks. This year's crop of sugar and
Violates has not yet been exported. The
ijtiantity produced far exceeds that of last
tear, and will continue to increase yearly.
I)ving to the kapu on killing wild bullock,

lid by the King for five years, from 1840,
j enable the number to increase, the a-o- unt

of hides exported this year is small,
bd will be still less while the kapu remains

force. Heretofore from 3,000 to 9,000
yes have been exported annually. Not
Lithstand.ng the facts above stated, it will

e seen thar the amount of exports already
Vxceeds that of any former year. The visit

f the U. S. Exploring Squadron to these
stands was very beneficial to so small a
rading community a large amount of ujon- -

ty was put into circulation, giving the na- -

ives an opportunity to sell a large amount
fcf provisions, etc., and the merchants the
means of making profitable remittances to
kther countries.

SHIPPING OWNED AT HONOLULU.
By citizens of the U. States,

Bark Don Quixote, - - - - 2G0 & 10,000
Brig Lama, 144 8,300
Brig Maryland, ---- --- 100 15,500
Brig Bolivar, r - 21 6,000
Sen. Hawaii, 37 2,".!0D

Sch. Pilot, - 40 1,200

Ey English subjects.

Bark Honolulu,
Brig Clementine,

Tons, $33,400

- - - - 160 $,0)
100

Total, - - - - tons, 1,031 846,400
Seven small Schooners by natives.

ARRIVALS PF FOREIGN VESSELS.
Nation. Whaling Ves Ves.

United States, - -- - -- 50--- - 14

England, --- --- - 3 - - t - 13
France, - - r - - - - 0 - - - r 2
JMexicu, - -- - -- - -- - 0--- -- 1

Vessels or War.
'nited States Ship Vineenncs,! Exploring
'nited States Ship Peacock, Squadron,
'njted States Brig Porpoise, C Wilkes,

Lnited S. Sch. h lying Fisfi, J Esq. .Com.
L. S. St. Louis. F. Forrest. Com.

ililo

STATISTICS OF SCi.OOLS.

STATIONS.

liAWAlf

iWiunii, . . . .
ioluh,
uilm, . . . . .

, MAUI.

J'ailuku, - . . .
Lhtinu, . .
M M) l() , . . .

MOU)KAI.
OAllU.

pnolie, - . -
Q'lVlulu I, . . .
lf'iKlu .

, .......
Ulilin, . . . .

Kauai.
'M0l
ihiie

tU..

2,

Hoa, . . . . .
rwiea, . . .

Tftti

91

l
A

00

32
Hi
34

2D
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6
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9
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2
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a
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22
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13
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5
15

Vnii.

773

Tons. Value.

.... 4,000

owned

.Merc

Shin

e
"3
JSy
V2

2.500
,X0j sflol 250' 560 100

1070
1.M7

1,477
2.214
I, .20

274
1.0-- 0

300
859
470
050
757

467
281
2201

2

y

v
OS

2!K:

522

523
750
584

372

327
200

339

200

--5

I
KS: 223
63' 2if) 55
60 356, 50

1541

27

fiOl

148

p35

1431 257
I

53 179

50 51

u
o
0)

209

5u

CO. 124

67

44

308 ) 00 65

,06ll8,(m:5,5Uj961 3,M6789

THE POLYNESIAN.
DIBD,

At this place, on the morning of the ?5th
ult. Airs Lovisa C. Musv, wile of Mr Be'
thuel IMnnn, aged 31 years.

Mrs Munn was a member of the Ameri-
can Mission, which, in connexion wilh her
husband and two children has sustained a

loss in her death.great Her disease was a
consumption of the lungs

MAUIAE AKVVS.

POST OP HOiMOLULU.
AitittVm

Aug. 29, Ship 31ilton, Tuckcrman, New
liedlbrd, 10 inus. 3tf0 sperm, I6UU
whale. .

Sept. I,. Ship Fama, Hoyer, Boston, 1000
whale, 6 j sperm.

1 1 Sch Pilot, Kauai.
Haw. Sch. Hawaii, llilo.
Haw. Sch. Paalua, Kauai.
Am JJrig Lama, Jones, California

8AII.CU.
Aug. 23, Haw. Sch. Paalua, Kauai. .

29, Haw. Sch. Kinau, Kauai.
2'J, INI i I ton, Tuckerman, to cruise.

Sept. 2, Brig Wave, Moore, Canton.
3, Haw. Sch Pearl, l.ahainar.
3, Haw. Sch. Pilot, Kauai.

At
mm

Hilo, Hawaii,
.

1st inst,
.

Ship Glouces- -
tcr, llapgoou, to sail lor Uahu m ten days.

PASSENGERS.

In the Hawaii, from Hilo, Mr Benjamin
Pitman, jr. and J.ady. ,

ust of american siiifn.ng at tahiti, from
January 1st to June 30tii 1841.

Jan 12, ship Alciope, Clapp, of Boston,
brig I aina, Jones, do. Feb 2, bark Don
Quixote, Paty, do Fob 4, ship Alexan-
der, Stitson, JVcw Bedford, 25 mos llOb'
bbls sperm. I3ti, ship Swift, Toby, Nw
Bedfrd, 48 mos b00 wh 1300 sp. loth,
ship Henry Clay, Saycr, Nantucket, 14 mus

1 050 sp. 2bth, Splendid, Cofliii, JMgur-to- n,

14 mos 1250 sp. i.'Clh, Almira, Toby,
Edgarton, 15 mos 050 sj). March llen-- r

ry Astor, Pinkham, Nantqckot, 13 mos 600
sp. 5th, Barclay, Bnrney, .Nantucket, I

mos 300 sp. 5th, Atlantic, Hoy, Nantuck-
et, 22 mos 150 wh 900 sp. 5th, bark Fiank-lin- ,

Butler, New Bedford, 20 mos 40 sp
5th, U. S Ship St Louis F. Forrest, C"in
mander. Bth.Balma. I.ucao. New Bedfurd.
39 mos IGOOsp. tith, London I'ackct, J
Howlaiul, rair Haven, l mos mjuu pperm.
1 2th, Trident, Uicketson, New Bed bid, 30
mns 1300 sp. 13th, Tiuiwleon, Bavles, New
Bedford, 15 mos GOO sp. I4tli, bark North
America, Bichnrds, New 1 ond n, 17 mos
G.'O sp. I5tbf ship Zone, Hitler, Nantuck-
et, 22 mos 100 p. Hlth, Thvbe. Allen,
Nantucket, 32 mos 14)0 sp ICth, bark
Hquator, Fisher, New Bedford, H mos 00
sp. 1 9th, ship Columbus, Gardner, Nan
tnckct,22 mos 10 ) sp. 2Gtb, burk Geo
Champli'n, Brown, Newport, 17 mos 1 100

f :rd, 28 mos 2000 sp. '.'I th, Wm, Roach,
It Toby, New Bedfoid, -- 0 in s 55 sp.

til, C(ilex, (iardner, New Bedf-nd-. 27th,
Kingston, Rawson, Nantucket, 10 mos 3ti()

sp. 27th, IMilo, F M Gardner, New Bed-lor- d,

27 mos 2100 sp. 30th, Enterprise,
n.hi; ii Mnrlhn'A Vinpvnrd. 31. IHOi) so
3lst, Jos. Slarbuck, S. Wilbur, Nantucket,
. . . s- - a i a. 1 f ..il.'o mos .'uu sp. aisr, uames joptr, uiu-car- t,

Nantucket, 33 mos 1500 sp.

A ( c r t s c v c i s .

FOR TAHITI.
(Society hlandt )

TOUCHING AT MAUI AND HAWAII.

The fast sailing Brig HAN-

NAH, George Norton Com-

mander, Will sail for the above

ports on Wednesday the 8t!i of Septcm- -

her. For Freight or Passage apply to the

Master on board, or to the undersigned.

F. J. GREENWAY,
Honolulu, Sept. 3, 1841.

HAttDWARB,
Brass Kettles, Files, Hatchets, Adzes,

Axes, Ship and Broad Axes, Geiman Sil-
ver, Briltanna and Iron Tea and Tublc
Spoons, Soup Ladles, Cork Screws, Pen
and Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,
Shears, Knives and Folks, Ivory Han-
dled ditto, in setts of 51 pieces, Sewing
and Sail Needles, Mill, Pit, Cross-Cu- t,

Hand, Pannel, Back and Key Hole Saws,
Wood Saws in frames, Steelyards, Patent
Balances, Coilec Mills, Fry, and Sauce
Pans, Elastic Slates, Toilette, Satira und
Fancy Looking Glasses, Thermometers,
Silver and German Silver Pencil Cases,
Trowels, Ship Scrapers, Chest, Draw and
Loor Locks, Paint, Floor, and Whitewash
Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Gimblels, Bitts
and Braces, Patent and Common Augurs,
Paste Blacking, Shaving Soap, Glue Pots,
Tinned Tea Kettles, Copper Pumps,
Shovels, Spades, Bench Planes, Plows
and Moulding Tools, Butts, Hinges,
Screws, Brads and Tacks, Blind and Sash
Fastenings, &.c. &e. For sale ly

L AD D ct CO.
August 23, 1811.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
HAVE FOR. SALE

25 Chests Superior Pekoe Tea.
20 Piculs Manila ColTee.

5 Kegs Long Twist Tobacco.
5 Boxes Short Twist Tobacco.

Best Cavendish Tobacco.
Fine Cut Tobacco.

30 Spanish and $ Spanish Cigars.
25 dz. Claret Wine.

,
GO doz. Old Port Wine.
10 qr. Casks S. iMadeira Wine,
6 qr Casks Madeira Wine.
6 qr. Casks Sherry Wine,

50 doz. Champagne Cider.
300 Boxes Soap, No. 1.

20 Boxes Soap, No. .

35 Boxes Window Glass.
1 1 Bales Brown Sheeting.
IG Cases Am. and Eng. Prints.

G Cases Bleached Sheeting.
2 Bales Union Ticks.
2 Bales Sutl'olk Drills.
2 Cases 4-- 4 Blue Cotton.

iers iaus,
August IG.

asoited.
If.

American and China Goods,
FOR SAl.g BY

JOHN 2s CO IX OUT).
A Jargo assortment of American GooDsf

suitable for this market.

also
Powchong and Pekoe Teas.
Camphor Trunks.
Manila Hats.'
Black Silk. Black Satin.
Black Silk; Handkerchiefs.

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1841. tf.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-

per India Rubber Unices Cotton Bandan
na lldkfs I are Cotton Flas Hdkl's. Im
itation Pongee lldkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hose. White Cotton Hnlf JIosp. Imiin.
tion Linen Cambric lldkfs. Super Linen
Camhric Hdkl's. 1 aige Choppas. White
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-ins- j.

Ravens Duck. White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black
B'inibazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin
Check Cambric, Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White J.incn. Birds Eye
Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen
Drills. Stripe Linen Drills Assorted Sew-
ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But-
tons. White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vrst Buttons.

6

Figured Cout Buttons. Black hiik CinuU.
Patent Pins, Crash. Mcuj de 1 nine.
Vesting. Pantaloon Cheek. .vuii;inir Ch t'.i.
Plaid C ape de Lyons. 'ii;c EiininU.
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Strij.-- C holly.
Ladies' Glovts. Ladies Sciirls. Prrssid
Crapes. Swiss Figuicd Mi slin. Fr nch
Muslins. Suleiutus. Dru d Ap les nt-me- gs.

Allspice. Malmsey ine, extia.
Paste Blacking. Pipes. I nihil s Cassi;i.
Gaiter Boots. Gcuth inen' oil Pe tn.
Ale. Nails. Fine Ivory C mhs. Teth
Brushes Camhletcrns. An ass ilnu nt of
Stationery. Ladies' Kid Slices. 1 udith
Kid Siippeis.

A select ussoitinent of Cut nnd Precd
Glass Ware. ciisi."tjt .f Deeanters, Wiiio
(ilusses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tuinbleu,
Dour Knobs, ijults, etc.

Honolulu, May 27, 1&-H- . ptf.

Have lately leceived per Brig Joseph
Peadody from China, the following
named articles, whsch they oiler fqr
sale on low terms :

1200 pieces 30 yds ca 4-- 4 Blue Cotton.
220 ' " 3r4 Blue Drill.

2 casrs fine English Long Cloth.
1000 pair China Shoes.

21 eases Pearl Sago.
375 pieces 4-- 4 Bleached Cottons.

52 Setts China Lacquered W'ash Ba
.
sins, ea 3.

48 4 do. do. do. ca 2.
10 Rattan Clothes Baskets.
8 bags ea 1 picul Manila Coflee,

33 .1. Manila Cigars.
400 Manila Hats.

23 Trunks Clothing, Nankin and Silk.
20 M. Macao Guars.

2300 pieces Blue Nankins.
900 pieces Yellow Nankins.

30 Rolls White nnd Red floor Matting,
300 boxes Souchong Tea ca 10 lbs.
I 20 " Peckoo

COO " Congou
of the best quality.

(4

Honolulu, August 12, 1S41. tf.

TEA!
17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, 10 lbs. each.

10 pieces White Figured Pongee Hhdkfs.
For Sale by J. J JAR ES.

This Tea was selected by a first rate
judge, and is said to be of the bet lot ex-

ported from Ching this year.
July 31, la-ll- . eptf.

E. If. B0ARS9JAN, .
Watch inn licr nml Jeweller
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that n ay
be commjth d to him. He wjjl bu con?
stanlly supplied with

WATCHES

of the best quality, and a choice assort-
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, June 12, 1841. tf.

PEIKCE & BREWER,
GMim'8lon ltm!)7i;t0?

Honolulu, Islancl of Onlm,

HAVE Constantly on hand and fop
sale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor.
ted from the United States, England
Chili, and China, and adapted to thp
trade cf the

N OUT II PACIFIC,
They ofier to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and pf CalifoN
nia ; and Bills pf Exchange on England,
France, Russia and the United Stated--
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SELECTED.

Anecdote of a Doctor. A young Incty
consulted u physician oiVrtiinence on account
of some rheumatic pains, and a troublesome
cough, which she had labored under ever
since the commencement of the cold weath-
er. The prescription was sent by the loot-ma- n

to the apothecary's as usual. lie read
it with a smile, and recommended the mes-

senger to take it to a dry goods' mnn on the
opposite side of the street, ns apothecaries
did not keep the articles prescribed; upon
which the luottnan inquired what the doctor
had ordered, when ho was informed by iI2s-culapi- us

that the prescription ran thus:
Take a good warm double Scotch shawl,

and apply it immediately around the shoul-
ders and chest; and also, secundum urtna, a
Stout Welsh Petticoat."

Young Lr.Y. A man swearing the peace
against three of his sons, thus concluded the
affidavit: " And this deponent further suitli,
that the only one of his children w ho showed
him anv real filial aflVction, was his votum-e- st

son Lniy, for he never struck him when
lje was down."

Two Jews were distinguished, one for his
kill in boxing, and the other for his U tidness

for women. A gentleman being asked to
what tribe they belonged, answered. 1 ra-

ther think one is an Aniorite; and the other
is a Ilittite."

The London Athena um gives the follow-
ing morceaux as specimens of the contents of
a collection of poems, just published:

Lines extern nore, uriiU n in the Album of
Miss S. A. T.

Lovely girl! enchanting creature !

Beautiful in every feature!
Head and body, legs and all,
Sighing for aimer's call!

Lines written tx'empore on the shell of an egg.
By nature I was surely. meant

To be a cock or hen; ...
But to the pot, alas! I'm sent,

To feed poor hungry men!

At cr lscncwts.
LiXD &, CO..

have for sale
SO bales Domestics.
10 cases do.
69 " Blue Cottons,

4 " Blue Dii.ls.
2 bales Brown Drills.
4 " btriped fchii tings.
6 cases Fancy do.
1 Btavei teens.
1 " Moleskin.
I Maids.
1 Silk Umbrellas.

10 " Cotton do,
31 " Prints.
4 " Printed Pongee Ildkfs.

11 cases Cotton Hdkt.
9 Kiheis.

65 " Blue Nankin.
8 " Assorted Dry Goods.
9 Drab Hats.
3 Thread.

61 packages Hard Ware.
60 Kegs Nails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.

1 Cotton Ginn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 Boots and shoes.
222 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

6 do Shovels.
1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.
6 boxes Tin plates.

20 b. Its Canvass.
30 pieces light Havens Duck.
69 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes.

3 cases Looking Glasses.
9 Assorted Fancy articles.
2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds Navy do.

625 boxes Soap,
1 cask Glue.

60 boxes Window Glass.
26 packages Crockery Ware.
15 " Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.
5 casks assorted Paints.

ttf kegs English White Lend.
40 " do. Black Paint.

500 Gallons Paint Oil.

THE POLY- - N ESI A.N.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars,
1 keg Superior Tobacco,
(J tubs Spices.
5 casks iticc.
0 baskets Olive Oil.
1 bale Corks.

10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.
I case Macaroni.
1 " Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 ' Hollow Ware.

133 Reams Wrapping Paper.
HO Writing do.
Honolulu, Aug. 1341.

C 0 PA II TNERSHIP.
The Subscribers respectfully give notice

that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der the firm of
MARSHALL & JOHNSON,

for the purpose of transacting a general Mer-
cantile business at this place. And they
also offer their services as Auctioneers.

Honolulu, May 22, 1841.
J. F. B. MARSHALL.
1 U A.N (J IS JUILNKUN.

Have for Saltvwhich they of)er on
reasonable terms :

.

20 Doz. Port Wine
23 " Sherry do.
10 " S. M. do.
20 " Claret do.
10 " Raspberry do.
5 Snrsaparilla Syrup

10 " Lemon Syrup '

5 " Assorted do.
5 " Stou-litoi- i's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.

22 (2b E
Ilave on hand and for sale at low' prices

the following articles, viz:

23 Cases 4-- 4 blue Cottons of the best
dye and fabric..

IS " 4-- 4 Chlckopce Cottons, bleach-
ed.

1 " Bleached Cotton Drill
1 " Satin Jeans

. 1 "f Ticking
30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck

2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1 " Orange Prints .

2 " .Furniture Chintz
1 " Marseilles Quilts
5 " Cotton Thread
1 " Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons ,
4 3-- 4 do. do,
3 " do. Drill
I " Scarlet Flannel
1 " Russia Sheeting '

4 Bolts Brusgins Canvass
20 " Ravens Duck

5 Cases Prints, assorted colors
10 Boxes Muscat Wine

100 Dernijons, 5 galls.
65 pair Vcnitian Window Blinds
90 Window. Frames, sashes, &c,
CO Kegs White Lead

100 Molasses Shooks
75 Bales Arn. Leaf Tobacco
15 Bbls Tar
5 " Bright Varnish
1 Box Rille Powder in cannisters

50 Kegs Powder ' "

20 doz. Swaim's Panacea
5 Bbls. Linseed Oil

20 doz. Olive Oil
40 " tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
1 Case Friction Matches

300 Boxes Am. Soap
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

2 " Patent "

25 Ox Bows 25 doz. Axe Handles
ALSO

Sheathing Copper viz.
1 Case 2G oz. 60 sheets
1

1

1

1

1 (

24 oz. 90
22 oz. 100
20 oz. 100
18 oz. 100
1G oz. 100

tt
t

t

t

!1 Tvprrc Khrnthinir Xnils

1 5T0 sheets

30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes

50 Indian barrels While and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
3G Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

S Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1841. tf. -

BAKERS FROM CAiMUV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam it Mow, good cake and pie
liread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

H uT IT G T . I
Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of MaiuI, a quantity of supe-
rior WHITE Si (J AH,. not 'inferior to the
In st imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WII1TB
SVUL'P, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-
ers trading to tin ho Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-
ing now lot) acres of .bugar Cane under cul-
tivation, and in the course of the next sea-
son will have 150 acres. By the 1st "of De-
cember next, they will have a large lot of
BROWN SUGAR forsule, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other firm.

. May 'J9th, 1841. tf.

5000 Ftfet Am. Pine Boards. '

1000 " California Pine Timber.
5u00' Cakes'California Soap. 1

20U0 Pounds Tahiti Sugar.
4500 Damaged Hides and Pieces.

25 Reams Wrapping Paper. '

For Sale by
HEMlif PATY & CO.

June 16th,'1841.

JV O T I V E.
The Partnership of the late firm of

HENRY PATY & CO. has expired by
the decease of Mr Henry Paty, one of
the partners.

The undersigned will, assume the re-
sponsibilities and continue the business of
the late partnership under the same firm
(Henry Paty. &, Co.) for the present, un-
til its affairs can be adjusted,. when notice
will be given of a change in the firm.

JOHN iwty.
, i:U SOUTH WORTH.

TV 1LLIA.M i'ATl.
Honolulu, Aug. 9th, 1841.

PIAKTO!!!
For Sale, if applied for soon, at the

shop of Mr E. H. Boaudman, a Superior
"English Cottage Piano," in complete
order and tune.

Aug.46, 1841. ep3w.

Volume I, of the Polynesian in
neat binding, can be had at the
store of MARSHALL JOHN-
SON. Price $5.

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,
2 Boxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

PITMAN & SON.
May 22, 1841. tf. -

September

L ADD & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE

2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 . ' Printed Jeans.
2 " Check Ginghams.
1 Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
1 ' Light Shawls.
1 Counterpanes.
I t4 Victoria Dresses.
1 " Musquito Netting.
1 " Black bilk Hdkfs.
1 Willow Hats.
1 M Sinnet and Duck Hats.
1 " Navy Ca)s.
1 Children's Caps.
5 V' Assorted Fancy Goods, cotwiy,

ing in part of Plain and Figured

.Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lir

en; Thread Edgings and J
nsen-ings- ;

Bobbinct Laee; Fic 'jc

and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs am

Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered W
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.

9 Assorted Clothing.
' 2 u Shell and Horn Combs and

mcrous othor articles.
Honolulu, Aug. 1841. tf.

B. Pitman & Bon,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz,

English and American Prints. Ginshiin,

Printed Muslins. V bile. Brown unci I Jul
l..;n wi.: i n.. . i 1

i vuhuii jyiiu. Muni; uuu jrown LiiiJ
Drill. Jileached and Unbleached CottnJ
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss J
lin. Lace ,'Edgings. insertiims. IaJ

:(j!auzc ildkfs. and Scans White Yen?

(jiarniture. bilk. Satin. Velvet and Bti

Ribbons. Wound Wiie. Lunuture ("biu-- j

Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet rcaths aJ
Flowers. Ladies aod.Uentktnicnb.lloskr,
Uloves. Satin feck fctoeks Nanketd
Ponged Colored Ildkfs.. Grass Cloth. C.

ton Hdkfs. Needles. Pins. '
Spool C.

ton. 'i broad. Buttons.. Suspenders. Ktac

Made. Clothing. .Wickyarn, &c, fccc.

GROCKItlES.

L'l
Molasses.

Mil
Sugar..... Lamp Oil. Tcai

.rjour. ijeai.. lined Apples.' Mm
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. FicM;
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Ci:

namon. Cloves. Ginger. Sage-- . ' PepieJ
i . .... i I. ... . ,

iMusiuru. uoney. lolmcco. Cigars, hu
fenutl. Soup, fcallad Oil. Olives. Leu

on Syrup. I'orter. Pule Ale. Stoughtct
Elixtr. Wints, &c.

"
' SUNDRIES.

Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink. Sfco

Slacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Sa.ts

Bench Planes. Place and Eitts. Chiati

iish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Frv hi
iron bquares. Screws. Nails. Axe Ik
dies. Axes. Adzes. Tlnt-hr- t Wriil:

Paper. Plank Books. Quills. Coiks.M
generally on hand a good assoitniint

Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.
Honolulu,-Dec- . 5, 1840. tf.

PBLESH CO&ST MEL1L
By the Barreh or loss ouanlitr. cm

1 '

stantly on hand and for' sale by

E. & II. GRIMES
Jan. 18. tf.

Terms of the POLVNliSI AN.-V- 0I . H

A WEEKLY PAPKR TUBLISHEI) ON SATVKJ)11

For tlio Piopriotor and Editor.
Subscription. Eight Dollars j eraniirm.r8!'

ble half-yearl- y in advance; half year, I our I'oM
quarter, Two Dollar 1 ifty Cents; singlo torH
fpnt a

Ji'.1!1"1". ?2, 25 for three inFcrlior'fB u
5

n r,y i'e",8 ,or ouch com imiaiifc; n

lm i' H;cfri,B.'"- - eac'h nf.er i.crtion.
Si ,0.r tltH tlnee iiiHsilioHs.t.Mleach mice-cedin- inmtion. ( uil'p, i.ou'a)

"ar,Vges V'serted only us adtcrtitcii.riit', "''ct

Terms or earlv Ad vertisi NG-"'ia- n''r'
,(h uted, per nnnur,,; half.yca.ly UK (',quan ily not excee.hng half ft coli.ii.ri, 10; l'"'''!t

1V.!ttla. I llA nril'l r.,r. r.C . I I. .......IlilnPf"
ited to their own immediute buHjncge, unless )
agreement to I ho com r:.rv. j ,

Agents. For Maui, Mr. J. R Vonrer ,'"!'lt'

lor California, Mr T. A. Larkin, i&

i

li
u

Tor Society, and otkr Fouthero If i
. Tahiti- IIf- -. en..... r- -. -


